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MORSE'S. MORSE'S ,

efore moving -we wish to close out an enor-
mous

¬

stock of

Fine Curtains ,
Portieres , Scrim , &e.

That were bought for our new store. No sacri-
fice

¬

will be considered too great to enable us to
sell these goods.

50 pairs Lace Gtlrtam $$1 pair,

Worth $1.BO-

.O

.

© PAIRS
Heaifj Portiere 6Mainsl,50

, pr ,

Worth 2BO.

Madras Curtains , $2
Specially adapted for bed rooms , din-

ing
¬

rooms , libraries , &c. We have only
one and two pairs of a kind ; reduced from
$6 , $8 , ahd'lO a pa-

ir.Drapery

.

Silks ,
75c$1-

.OO and 1.25 Fancy China Drapery
Silks , all in one lot ,
* ' REDUCED TO 75-

c.50In.

.

. Drapery Madras
suitable for Curtains , Draping. &c. ,

in two lots :

. Lot 1 , 50e , oi Former price 1OO.

LotS , 75c-,
Former price 125.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO-MORSE DRY GOODS CO

SAD STORY OF A MISLED GIRL

At Death's' Door She Desires to Die iu Bo-

spectable

-

Surroundings.-

BHARP

.

SCHEME TO COLLECT A BILL.-

A.

.

Cano Which IB Attracting Attention
in the Lancaster County Court

Stuto IloiiHO Gossip The
City in Brief.-

QLiscoi.N , Neb , , Juno 7. [Special to TUB

Bnu. ] A pathotlo story was listened toby
the pollco this morning at the station. A
wayward girl , a more child scacely sixteen
years old , has been for n few weeks the in-

mate
¬

of a den of slmino run by the notorious
colored woman , Belle McGuigen. The girl is
known by the name of Cora Pearl , but her
real name Is said to bo MIniilo Wheeler.
Her homo is In the town of Junction City ,

Kan. , mid only a Httlo over a year ago she
was betrayed by n young man with whom she
was In lovo. After accomplishing her
ruin under the promise of marriage ho de-

serted
¬

her. She felt her disgrace and loft
homo to commence n llfo of shnmo , Her do-

Bcent
-

in sin has been swift. Weakened In
body anil having probally only a few months
to live , she now desires to pass the remainder
of her days among moral surroundings. She
is anxious to go to the homo for fallen women
at Milford. The physician In charge of her
case says that only the best of euro will save
her llfo. She is of respectable parents uudof
uncommon beauty.KVASIOX

or Tin: LAW-

.A

.

sharp plan to force n hard working man.
with a wife and flvo children , to pay n bill
came to light today in the county court.
William Middletoii is the victim and ho has
lieen for some time in the employ of the B , &
M. , his homo being in Holdrcgo. W. S. Lattn.-
n.

.
. physician in Lincoln , claims to hold a bill

rtjr JIH.78 against him. Mlddlcton says that
Tie was not aware that Lattu had any such
bill , as ho never apprised him of
the fact. As Mlddloton Is n ] cn-

nlless
-

man the amount could not
bo collected in Nebraska , according to the
garnishment laws of this state , but Latta-
lias gone throught the form of selling the ac-

count
¬

to a lawyer named D. M. West In
Council limits. The laws of Iowa uro such
that any man's wages can bo garnlshcod , no
matter how poor ho may be or how largo his
family Is. This lawyer therefore has brought
suit against Middlcton fur the full amount.
The case Is attracting u great deal of atten-
tion

¬

, as both creditors and debtors are unx-
ious to know It the Nebraska statutes can bo
evaded in'such nn Ingenious manner.

The entire day was consumed in the county
court in listening to the case.-

BTiTU
.

1IOUSU OO-ffllr.

The Elastic Metallic packing company of
Omaha has filed articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of state. The capital stock Is
1000000. The Incorporutors are E. P-
.WttUhorby

.
, V. W. Mason , Jr. , mid I. B-

.Miller.
.

.
The Caledonia Insurance company of Edin-

burgh
¬

, Scotland , Is talcing the preliminary
stops uecMsnry to do business in Nebraska.-

A
.

new insurance company Is being organ-
ized

-

at Hushvlllo. It is to bo known as the
Farmers' protection mutual insurance com ¬

pany.
' The Elmwood elevator cose , In which cer-
tain

¬

citizens ut Elmwood claimed the right of
erecting an elevator on the right of way of
the Missouri Pacific and won in the supreme
court of this state , has been appealed to the
supreme court of the United States by Attor-
ney

¬

Orr of the Missouri Pacific.
The A. J. Gustln case has been appealed to

the supreme court for adjudication. In thu
lower courts Mr , Gustin secured judgment
against the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
for 1 cunt damages in a suit asking for It)

cents. The railroad company refuses to pay
this coat and has gone to the expenseof tak-
ing

¬

it before the htghoat tribunal In thostato.
Henry Thornhlll , who was recently sen-

tuncou
-

to bo hanged In Hamilton county for
Iho crime ot murder in the first degrco has

uuealed the cube to the supreme court of the,

cm" NOTIS.-

G.

: .

. W. Harper has been called to account by-
tlio pollco on the charge of stealing a whip ,
bridle and other harness belonging to J. W.-

Geonco.
.

.

Judge Stewart has decided that the will of
John Tracy , who cut his wife and two chil-
dren

¬

olt with & % cents each cannot stand ,

The deceased applied for a divorce from his
wife about two months ago and five weeks
later he died. On his death bed ho made up
his mind that neither his wife nor two chil-
dren

¬

who stood by her should have any of his
money. Ho therefore willed all his property
to his remaining thrco children. As no
divorce hud been grunted Mrs. Tracy claims
her right to over a third of the property and
Judge Stewart acknowledged her prlvllepo to
do so-

.An
.

excursion train leaves Lincoln at 10 a.-

m.
.

. Sunday for Brudshaw , returning nt 0 p.-

m.
.

. It is expected that ten carloads of people
will take in the trip ,

Whllo Archie Mitchell , a Lincoln district
telegraph messenger boy cloven years old ,
was attempting to got on an O street car
about 1 p. in. , ho fell under the car and both
the front and back wheels passed over his
log. The bone won not brokou but the tlosh
was tertiary bruised and cut. Ono of the
wounds was four inches long and exposed
the bono.-

Mrs.
.

. Thnycr , the wife of the governor , is
slowly sinking and it is fearud that she can-
not survive uioru than two or three days ,

The following officers have been elected by
LJucolu lodge No. 10, Ancient Frco and Ac-

MORSE'S. MORSE'S. MORSE'S

si an i

Our New Store Most Ready.
CURTAIN

SCRIM
c.

i,5oo yards Fancy Scrim ,

worth 150 a yard.

sad

42 inches

wide ,

8 feet long ,

Reduced

from

4.00
Down to

JAPANESE RICE-
PORTIERES ,

2.50 Each.T-

he
.

novelty of the season
with hand painted designs ,

2.50 each-

.MORSE

.

DRY GOODS CO

ccptcd Masons , for the ensuing year : H. II.
Wilson , master ; I. L. Lyman , senior war-
den

¬

; !' . L) . Woodruff , Junior warden ; L. D.
, treasurer ; J. W. Prow , secroturyi

U. P. 11. Millar , chaplain ; George J. Henclry ,
tyler ; Jlessrs.-
raff

. Wilson , Lymau and Wood-

A

-
, trustees.j-

.Luwiiitin

.

MXH.

The proposed IJ. & M. belt line is said to
bo an assured fact. Most of the deeds to the
rlght-of-wuy have been secured and are in.
the hands of the company. The proposed
route Is from Ilavclock , the future slto of the
B. ifc M. shops , to West Lincoln , thence
southeast to the asylum and penitentiary ,
where the B. & M. trucks will bo joined and
trains run into the union depot over the
tracks from that point. As soon as the deeds
are all In and plans for the best route are
dellultcly settled the now tracks will bo laid.-

A

.

nii.visnoua OMAHA OITIZE.V.
Samuel Cottnor of Omaha made n donation

of 1,500, to the Christian university this af-
tornoon.

-
. The university boys , in apprecia-

tion
¬

of this Kift , have decided to uiiino the
institution "Tho Cottncr University. "

C11VI.NO A TOWN TUB QO 11Y-

.L.

.
. Saxton , who represents over two hun-

dred
¬

persons in and about Armada , has pre-
sented

¬

n petition to the state board of trans-
portation

¬

asking that the Kearney & Black
llills railway company bo held to the fulfill-
ment

¬

of Its promise to put a depot at or near
that town. Air. Saxton aays In. his petition
that the citizens of Armada township voted
$1,500, bonds on condition that the
road bo built on the north sldo of the Wood
river and u depot built nt Armada. At pres-
ent

¬

the company is engaged In constructing
the road anil Instead of building north of the
river where the town lies , is building It-
threequartors of n mlle south of the stream
and has laid out a now town and depot at
that point which is to bo called Hancock.
The people of Armada object to being ilrst
robbed of their money and then ruined by a-

fov speculators who own the land on the stlo-
of the now town of Hancock.

. TIIU QI.UCOSU ixTinpnisE.: :

The glucose factory Is said to bo a settled
fact. The work of preparing articles of In-

corporation
¬

is about complete , and the only
thing now to bo settled is the question us to
whore it shall bo located. Every real estate
man In the city of course wants it-
in his addition and the members
of the newly organized company nro
waiting to receive .propositions from the
various property owners. The work On the
noW'building is to bo commenced us goon as
the site Is chosen. The enterprise will bo u
great help to Lincoln. The building will cost
$1113,000 , and it will consume over one
thousand bushels of corn per day-

.BHXEl'HT

.

CONOEKT.

Ono Tomorrow Kvonlnf* Tor the
Churoli < C the Good SliopliorU.-

A
.

grand miscellaneous concert will bo given
tomorrow evening in Erfllng hull , Sherman
uvonuo , between Ohio and Corby streets , for
the bcncUt of the Church of the Good Shep ¬

herd. Following is the programme :

i | . , inliint JMlssMotZ
} Maf| ) Mliy pr,0-

Tahlonu
|

, The Uiiiiolug (Jlahs-
Mulodli" ) Kuhcnstoln )

Mountain Clmpul..uioljouk > MUsMyrtlo Coon
Duns llongrlso U. llnhn )

Tableau..Tho Abduction ot the Ilun-
Kitrlaii

-
Drown

llecltatloii"Tho Jlnuni..Miss Amy Itoulnson-
Tahluuu Tliu tiurcnudo
Tableau i The Uranu." Qlrl
Song Uall Mu Hack Uuiuti

Mr. Abbot.
Tableau .-.Tho Slave Market
HooltutIon The Manlao Miss Tumor
Tableau If a liody Mvut a llody
Duet My Hoart'H DcllKht ilunudlut

Messrs. Abbott and Whorr-y.Tableau..Arrest
.

of Queen lli'luno and
llor Chlldrnn

Son Mr. Whorry
Tableau..Queen Elizabeth and Sir Wal-

tar UalclRh
Song The Now Kingdom Tours

Mrs. lialdrtdKO.
1 The TIf

Tableau > The rcacomnkor
) The Kt'concllliitlou-

IlccltatIon Ola ronce'a DruamJ.
. N. (Jhumplnn

Tableau The Biudlo-
Tublcnu TunthiK Tonluht-
Qrund L'inulo Columbia

Important.-
A

.
very intcrostlug and important article on

the Masonic controversy has been crowded
out of this paper und will appear in both
Issues of TUB BEB Monday.

LAOlES'
u

Blouse
Waists.

Largo variety or patterns re-
duced

¬

to 1.28 each , Monday.

Made of fine cambric , trimmed
with embroidery and tucks , on
sale Monday at $1 ; worth 2.

Ladies' Suits

A variety of Gingham , Satino ,

and
Ladies' White Suits ,

Reduced to 3.76 for Monday's-
Sale. .

Monday a thousand pieces best
Mosquito Netting for 2Bc ; worth
at wholesale 35c., This is an ex-
tra

¬

quality , full width.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO

A VERDICT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Outcome of the Suit of Lucien Woo dworth
Against F. L , Thompson.

NOT ACCORDING TO INSTRUCTIONS-

.A

.

Pollco Officer Commences Action
for Ijibel , Claiming Ho AViiK Dam-

aged
¬

Fifteen Thousand
Dollars' Worth.

Some interest was created yesterday In
Judge Doano's dcFiartmcnt of the district court
when the jury in the case of Lucien Woolworth
vs F. L. Thompson , claimiug $1,150 for
rent of the Globe hotel , returned a verdict
of $1 for plaintiff. The judge had instructed
that if plaintiff was entitled to anything at
all It should not bo less than ?1000. The dc-

fcnso
-

had set up a bill for improvements as-

nn offset to plaintiff's rent bill. Testimony
showed that the plalntllf never had consulted
as to the improvements , und that they had
been made contrary to bis will. Judge
Doano ordered the verdict sot aside as soon
a it hud been read , and said that ho con-

sidered
¬

It a contempt to the court.-
An

.

important decision was rendered by
Judge Clarkson in an action brought by the
Union National bank in which It sought to at-

tach
¬

money duo J. G. Weltzol from the gov-
ernment

¬

for a part of the now postoftlco site ,

the money being in the United States Na-
tional

¬

bank , which is the government re-
pository

¬

for this city. Defense held that
whllo the money remained In the repository it
belonged to the government. They also claimed
that tlio case was the same as where money
was appropriated to pay pension claims , and
that that money was no more subject to an
attachment than a pension appropriation
would bo. Counsel for the Union National bank
claimed that as soon as Judge Dually gave
Wcltzcl nn order on the bank for the amount
of bis award , the money in the bank became
Weitzol's property and was subject to attach-
ment

¬

by the stats court. Judge Clarkson sus-
tained

¬

the latter vlow of the case and over-
ruled

¬

the motion to dissolve the attachment ,

from which decision nn appeal will bo taken.-
In

.

th o case of Woodman et nl vs Coliseum
association wherein a receiver was asked for
by plaintiffs , who IMXV stockholders , Judge
Wukoloy decided that it was n first-class
business manager instead of a receiver that
was wanted , and ho denied the prayer of ap-
plicants

¬

,

Clinton J.'Colby has commenced suit against
Sylvia 15. Thomas and George N. Hicks to
compel the execution of a real estate con-
tract

¬

, -

Percy F. Clark has commenced suit for
$100 damages against Paul Honnof for as-
sault

¬

and battery.
Two mechanics lien- cases under title of-

Iritm vs. Pullon were decided by Judge
Wakeloy In favor of plaintiff.-

In
.

Young vs , Wlnuh , an action to en force
an agreement to sell , land , n decree for
specific pcrformanco.wu'j entered.-

A
.

policeman commenced a suit for 115.000
against the World-Hcritld for alleged libel.
The objectionable urfJi'lo says that plaintiff
drunk with und made indiscreet proposals te-
a Mrs. Josophlno Miller , when , as ho claims ,
ho didn't do either.

Dexter L. Thomas has brought suit against
John T. Denny et nl , to recover on several
notes.-

O.
.

. C. Spotswood has brought another suit
against the Bank of Commerce to restrain
the collection of notes on which ho claims
that usurious interest has been charged by
ono E. II. Corbutt , acting a* agent of the
bank. The case Is similar to one Instituted a
short tlmo ago ,

Peter Cockrell has brought miit against B.-

B.
.

. Wood to quiet the title to property.-

A

.

Tclcgraphcr'a Promotion.-
A

.
circular just Issued , announces the ap-

pointment
¬

of C. H. Hot-ton as assistant super-
intendent

¬

of the Western Union Telegraph
company. Mr. Hcrton has for several years
been chief clerk to Superintendent J. J.-

Dlckoy
.

, and hU promotion is a deserved
recognition ef his ability und long service

Tuxedo Suits
,

NOW CALLED

Lenox .Silk

For which wo are solo woatorn-
agents. . All desirable shad-

es.BLA.GK.

.

.

2B dozen Ladies' Black Silk
Plaited Hose , very fine quality ,

worth 1.23 and 1.BO a pair, in
one lot at 65c a pair Mond-

ay.LAJDIEXS'

.

We round too many of these in
stock for this season. They are
worth GBc ; silk bound , jersey fit-

ting
¬

, 2Bc ; worth 63c.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

with the company. His connection with the
Western Union company west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river extends over a period of twelve
years. His first work in Omaha was as an
operator under P. B. Knight In 1S7-

S.GHADUATES

.
*

KEJOICING.-

A

.

Most Delightful Kvnning nt the
iliKh School on Friday.-

It
.

was nn unusual sight presented on Fri-
day

¬

evening to sco the old high school build-
ing

¬

ablaze with light , and teacher and scholar
meeting to enjoy u pleasant evening. Dancing
formed the main part of the programme , ex-

cellent
¬

music being furnished by the Musical
Union orchestra and the broad corridors of the
third floor furnishing space for the dancers.
There are sixty-six members of the senior
class , who , with as many friends and the
members of the school board , filled the halls
and stairways and enlivened the classic pre-
cincts

¬

with unwonted sounds.
Bountiful refreshments had been prepared

and were served In ono of the school rooms
which had bean decorated for the occasion.-
A

.

largo center table was covered with simi-
lax und roses , and in the four corners were
other tables also handsomely decorated. Ono
especially worthy of notice was burled in a
bank of magnificent ferns.

Near the close the teachers were thanked
for the entertainment by Class President
Charles Hungatp , after which both teachers
and scholars joined in a Virginia reel , and
from the Joyful sounds which filled the halls
It was evident that alii appreciated and en-
joyed

¬

one of the most pleasant evenings in
the history of the Omaha High school.

Several country bridges In this county
wore carried awav by the recent heavy rains ,
entailing a loss of over $2,000-

7J, G. Borglum's exhibition of paintings at-
Mr. . Lininger's art gallery will continue to-
day

¬

from 10 a. in. to 10 p. in.
The June rise of the Missouri river began

With a great spurt yesterday and n repetition
of the thrilling times of old seems imminent.

The funeral of Sadie Sachsthe, daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. M , Sachs of 1117 South Elev-
enth

¬

street , will take place this morning at 10-

o'clock. .

L. J. Morris , the head-waiter nt the Mur-
ray

¬

hotel , bos gone to Manltou Springs
to take charge of the Mansion house for the
summer. Ho took fifteen waiters with him.-

A
.

vote of thanks was extended to Dewey
& Stone at the last meeting of Cnster Ouster
Hellef corps for the wagons whleli they fur-
nished

¬

the little girls of the corpd on Mem-
orial

¬

day.
The Theosophical socictv moots ovary Sun-

day
¬

afternoon , 4 o'clock , Sheely block , room
!iO. . All uro Invited. Wednesday und Sat-
urday

¬

evenings from ((1 to U the room Is open
to the public.

George Blucklock of London will speak nt-
J! : U () j ) . in. today at the People's theater ,
Douglas street , on "The Christian's Duty
Toward the Drinking Habit. " Tonight
"Moderate Drinking" will bo discussed.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church the pas-
tor

¬

, Hov. W. J. Ilantnn , D.D. , will preach in
the evening on the "Commodest Fault of
Young Ladies. " In the morning there will
bo erorclsoa appropriate to Children's day
with baptism of Infants.

The clerks of this city nro requested to at-
tend

¬

n special meeting of the Clerics' assem-
bly

¬

of Omaha , to bo held In the Gate City
hull this afternoon at 2k: ! ) , for the purpose of
electing officers und appointing delegates to
moot with thu central labor union-

.Children's
.

day will bo celebrated at the
Westminister Presbyterian club, Twenty-
ninth and Mason streets , Key. John Gordon.-
D.D.

.
. , pastor , by a sermon to children nt 10l: ! ! )

a , m. on "Our Father , " and a sermon to
young people at 8 p. m. on "Tho Young Man
Jesus Loved. " Exercises by the Sunday
school at U m-

.At
.

Immanuel Baptist church , North Twen-
tyfourth

¬

and Blnnuy streets , public worship
at 10tO: ! n, m. and 8 p. m. The pastor , Frank
W. Foster , will preach In the morning.
Theme ; ".Silent Inlluencoti. " In the even-
ing

¬

W. B. CulIU , evangelist , will preach , and
Sargent will sing. Cullls und Sargent will
bo at this church every night next week
until after Wednesday. Publlo welcomed.
Scats free-

.Roekaways

.

, HroughauiH and Victorias.-
Di'uniinond&

.

Co , , 18thopp. courthouse.

SILKS.

These two departments arc full to over ,

flowing with goods that we expected to have

opened in our new store May 1st ; we shall sac-

rifice

¬

them now in our present store all next

week.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

SUMMER TAMISE , 75cI-

n all the new colors , thin , fine summer weight Dress
Goods , very fashionable and desirable , double width , 75c.

BLACK LISLE HOSE , 39c.
50 dozen ladies' French Lisle Thread Hose that were 75c

and $1 a pair, reduced to 39c a pair next week.

PONGEE SILKS , ,25c
Printed China Sillis such as we show at 25c are better

styles than those shown elsewhere for COc to 75c.

Webster's Dictionaries , 148.
Monday will clean us out

out of these ; the $1,78 ones
arc all gone ; we have only
enough of the S1.48 quality
for Monday. This hook con-

tains over 100,000 words ; is
hound in cloth. Largest size. |

MORSE DRY GOODS CO"MORSE DRY GOODS CO

NEBRASKA'S KESOUltOES.

They Should lie Properly lloprosentcd-
at the World's KaliP-

AIHTICUV

- .

, Neb. , Juno 5. To the Editor of
TUB Bnu : As the world's fair Is now nn as-

sured
¬

fact , It becomes necessary for Nebraska
to begin to make preparations for an exhibit
In lb'jJ; of which she can bo proud. It will bo-

nn opportunity for nn advertisement which
will never como again. There wo can show
to all the world what the resources of the
great H.tato of Nebraska arc , and If wo make
the proper effort , make the display that wo
ought , the state will bo more than repaid for
the time and money expended.

Our agricultural products , our cattlc.swlno ,

horses , llsh , sugar , as well as our manufac-
turing

¬

industries , together with everything
that will help to show up the state in its best ,

should'bo properly exhibited. I would Into
to hear from TUB Buc as to what would bo-

tlio best way to proceed to accomplish this
end. I see by the press that in some of the
states they are organizing fov that purnoso. I-

hopoTjii : Biiuand the state press will take
tills matter up at once and nil give their
united aid in this direction. No doubt if the
molder of public opinion , the press , will take
this matter up wo can make u showing second
tonono. Hespectlully yours , EI.I. .

Mrs. Dr. Solomon's Statement.-
To

.

the Editor of TUB Bni: : Will you plcaso
have the kindness to correct n statement that
appeared in Friday's Bin: in regard to my
trying to get a diploma from Dr. Cowperth-
walto

-

of the Iowa City college without being
a graduate of a medical college. This state-
ment

¬

is absolutely false , and Drs. Cowperth-
walte , Hanchctt and Dinsmoro know It to bo-

so. . A loiter was written to this Iowa col-

lege
¬

asking if a committee could bo appointed
in this city by that college to examine mo for
a diploma without iny going to Iowa City and
asking what the examination fee would bo if
such a committee could bo legally appointed.
Was there anvthing wrong in asking these
questions ) Wo have an examining commltteo
for our city school teachers. Is the body any-
more precious than the mind and heart I But
It Is scarcely necoss .ry for mo to correct this
statement , for anyone knowing mo personally
knows that I would not practice under u
bogus diploma , but it is putting mo in u faUo
light bcforo the public.-

Mus.
.

. Du. EM.A A. SOLOMON.-
QO.MAHA

.
, JunoT. To the Editorof TUB BUB :

read an urticlo in TUB Bun implying that
Mrs. Dr. Solomon had tried to obtain a
diploma from a certain medical college with-
out

¬

being a graduate. I think It n great In-

ustlco
-

to the lady , and merely wish to say in-

Liolmlf of u frlcmi that I know ut the tlmo the
contents of a letter written to the president
of the medical college and know it only asked
for information concerning whether u com-

mittee
¬

could not bo appointed In this city to-

oxnmiuo her , und asking the charges for such
examination. _ A Fitiusu.-

Ho

.

Und ii ItcIutlvoH.-
B

.

William Warren , HID B. & M. section man
who was run into by the flyer at Ashland ,

Tuesday morning , died ut St. Joseph's hospl-
Lal

-

Thursday afternoon. Tlio man was tlilr-

lytwo
-

yours of age , and nothing concerning
ds relatives could bo learned by the B. & M-
.Mllclala

.

, who mudo every effort to pain such
n formation. The deceased wan given the best

care oud attention after the fatal accident by
the railroad company , whoso local otllcors di-

rected
¬

that the unfortunate man bo given u
decent burial and paid all expenses attending
the funeral ,

Crcuho
The ladies of the Creche will give n festi-

val
¬

at the "Homo" on Harney street , be-

tween
¬

-1 and 11 p. in. , Tuesday , Juno 10. Ice
cream , strawberries , cake and coffee will bo
served , und the ladled will gladly show gucatti
through the building. Como and bring your
Friends , for wo very much need your help.

Mil * . Y. L. KiMii.u.i , , Puwlileiit.-
Mm.

.

. WII.UAM W. KUVSOII , Secretary.-

AVomou'H

.

Itellol * Corjm IiiHtnllntloii ,

Yesterday afternoon Mrs , Mollle Cook ot
Lincoln , department officer of the Women's
relief corn * of Nebraska , Instituted and In-

stalled
¬

the olUccrs of I'hil Kearney rclluf-
corps. . 1'resldunt , Mrs. Lizzie AllUon ; H. V-

.I'
.

. , Mrs. 1C. lloinlugtou ; J. V. I' . , Mr* . Mary

Uruiior : chnulatn , Mrs. Agnes Ilnzo ; treas-
urer

¬

, Miss Ktully M. Dorn ; secretary. Miss
Henrietta E. AVood ; conductor , Mrs. Jcnnlo
Cooper ; assistant conductor, Miss Grace
Wlsboy ; guard , Mrs. Lillie Gardner ; assist-
ant

¬

guard , Miss Sadie Kelley.-
A

.

vote of thanks was tendered Phil Kear-
ney

¬

ppit , No. '-' , for a donation of $11)) and to-
Mrs. . Mollie Cook of Lincoln for the good
work she performed.

The corps meets every Saturday afternoon
at - o'clock.-

On
.

or about July 10 the corps will give a
grand hop at Fort Omaha.

The Improvement liccord.-
Tlio

.

following figures show the total of the
real estate transfers und building permits for
the past week.
Monday. $ 3lfi05
Tuesday. 81,085
Wednesday. Ifi.O.'-
WThursday.

'

. ,. SMH; ( !

Friday. .TO.fiHl

Saturday. lMi, ! 0

Total. ?310MJ!

Monday.Kll,7V( )

Tuesday. JIIU.i
Wi'dm'mliiy. 41,01-
0Thurnday. ..Friday. ;. 1.40D
Saturday. '.',000

Total. .? , : .

The clearings for the week show the mag-
nlllcent

-

total of 6D. 17fi( ) 12. 17 , an increase of
17.8 pur cent over the corresponding week of
last year.

_

M'KilHOXA L (Hl.lVllU.-
Mrs.

.

. II. J. Frey loft Monday last for un all
summer's sojourn among friends In Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.

H. S. WIIcox , manager of Browning , King
Si CO.'H , returned yesterday from u business
trip to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Joyce and Httlo daughter left
last Tuesday for Montreal , Boston und the
seashore for the summer.-

Dr.
.

. Blrnoy , the catarrh specialist , goes to
Lincoln todny to remove a largo fibroid tumor
from the nose and throat of a promlnout ludy
In that city.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellu Phelps of Topeka , Kan. , who has
boon visiting her sister , Mrs. Charles Pierce ,

nt U'-ilt South Elov.euth street , leaves fo
Sioux City today-

.WoHtorn

.

Art AnHoolntlon.
The last regular meeting of the association

will bo Tuesday evening , Juno 10 , ut the Lin-
Inger

-

gallery. An interesting mlsoollanooui-
programme has been provided for entertain-
ment

¬

and all lovers of art are Invited ,

Are Any of TliuMU Your Krloitda ?
W. O. Albright , roul uutiitu doular : G.-

T.
.

. Mllln , eimltnliBt ; 1C. Kosowiitor , ortltoi ?

CKK ; Win. Kiteh , pruHldunt CryHtnl icu
company ; John Grant , paving contractor.-
M

.

, iM. lluinlin , mljuHtor Phouaix insur-
unco

-

company ; T. C. Cniitf , Union 1'u-
oillo

-

railway ; M. R. U1U ami N. I' .

Foil OMAHA HKE ; J. M. Haxelton , Kucro-
tury

-
Y. M. C. A. ; C. L. Kriulcson , manu-

.facturing
.

jeweler ; T. C. Smith , Patrick
land company ; John lialcli , ] ) i'oprlulor-
Ilotol Uarkor ; all well known bunlncna-
men. of Omaha , and 1 in ml reds of olhurn
that could bo inontloncd , will easily con-
vince

-

you Unit Ur. Ulrnoy. the oitarrhH-
poolauHt in TUB HKK bullulnt,', does por-
manuntly

-
euro catarrh.-

"Weekly

.

Itaulc Ktatomnnt.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , Juno 7. ISpoolal Tolotfram to-

TIIU llF.K.l Ttio wculily bunlvtitutuiuuiitMliuwti
the folluwuiK changes : '
Ili'HorVn. (Iccrcaso I l.T.'i-
OIjoaiiu , docruahu 1M.MX )

Hpoulo , duoroasi ) 'tll.ftn )

I.i ) al tondurN Incruaho 674,7)0-
liopoHltH

(

ImVunso uw.ho-
oUlruiilatton , liiLTiiUHO lii.S'J' )

The hinlH: ( now hold II.OKI.STA In excuse of tliu
&") pur cent rule. Thn oxporls of Bpeulo from
HID port of New Yurk IiiHt wunk ttiiiounlcd to-
t'lOMl , allKold , voiiklirnuil to HoiUli Aimirloa-
No hioilo| wont to Kuroiu| , The Inipurtsrif-
Npuulu during the wiiok itinoiintoil to ,

of whluh *.Wl W was iu b'olil and M1U.IJJ In-

Hllvor ,

Wont Ovura llltui.-
I'lTMiinio

.

, Pa. , Juno 7. A row boat In
which there wore thrOe man washed over u,

dam on the Monoiitfuhulu river this morning
aud one of thpm drowned. Thu uthors worn
tmvod.


